1. T-Shirt – Multicolored logo is printed on white t-shirt. Souvenir dated 2019. Specify size: S, M, L, XL $5.95 each XXL $7.95 each XXXL $8.95 each

2. Visor – White visor with velcro strap and multicolored embroidered logo. $6.50 each

3. Sport Bottle – 24 oz. clear BPA-free plastic bottle with white flip lid and red logo. $3.75 each

4. Stadium Cup – 22 oz. white cup with logo. No Date. 49 cents each

5. Hand Fan – 8” wide by 8” high. No date. 59 cents each

6. Balloon – Mixed red and blue 11” balloons with white logo. 33 cents each

7. Survivor’s Button – Use a permanent marker to fill in the blank on 2¼” blue, white, and yellow button. 29 cents each

8. Commemorative Button – 1½” round button with red and blue logo is souvenir dated 2019. 29 cents each

9. Lapel Pin – ¾” round die-struck soft enamel lapel pin: choose “Support Team” or “Survivor.” $2.49 each

10. Name Tag – White 3” by 2” peel-and-stick tag with blue logo stripe. 15 cents each

11. Recognition Award – 2½” silver medallion with multicolored logo and blue ribbon. Dated 2019. $14.75 each

12. Koozie Cooler – Softside insulated six-pack cooler is 6½” tall, 8¾” wide, and 6¾” deep, with a 32” black shoulder strap and black logo. $5.39 each

13. Paper Bag – Oatmeal colored paper bag with blue logo measures 8” wide by 10” high with a 4¼” gusset. 65 cents each

14. Key Tag – Clear plastic 1½” by 2½” rectangular key tag has a red and blue NCSD logo. 33 cents each

15. Post-it Notes – 3” by 4” pad of 50 white sheets with red logo. Each sheet has adhesive. 99 cents each

16. Pen – White pen with red logo and trim. 49 cents each

17. Zinnia Seed Pack – Black logo on front and back. 35 cents each

18. Banner – Multicolored 6 ft. by 2 ft. sturdy vinyl banner has grommets on all sides. $69.00 each

19. Jar Opener – Cushioned tan vinyl gripper is 5” wide by 5” high and sports a black logo. 95 cents each
2019 Official Merchandise Order Form

Give participants a treasured remembrance of your event!

2019 Official Merchandise Order Form
National Cancer Survivors Day® 2019 • A Celebration of Life • Sunday, June 2, 2019

ORDER MUST BE RECEIVED BY APRIL 1, 2019

PAYMENT METHODS: Check, Money Order, American Express, Discover, MasterCard, or Visa

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Register your event each year at ncsd.org; there is no cost or obligation.
2. Complete the order form.
3. If paying by check or money order, mail form with payment.
4. When paying by credit card, mail form, or fax it to (615) 614-3986.
5. Comply with all state and local sales tax laws.

MAILING ADDRESS: National Cancer Survivors Day Foundation
P.O. Box 682285, Franklin, TN 37068-2285

PHONE: (615) 794-3006 E-MAIL: info@ncsd.org

Organization _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ship to (if different from name above) ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Organization _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address (No P.O. Boxes) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________________________________________   State _____________________   Zip _________________________

Is this address:  o Residential  o Business E-mail ________________________________________________________________

Phone ________ - ________ - __________                                    Event Date (If not June 2) ____________________________

FOR FOUNDATION USE ONLY

WB/RG _____________________ /
INV-P _____________________
INV-V _____________________
Date shipped ___________________________

# Boxes ___________________________

Check or Money Order enclosed Please charge to my  o American Express  o Discover  o MasterCard  o Visa

Name on Card _____________________ Card Number _____________________

Card Expiration Date ______________ Processing Code ______________ Credit Card Billing Zipcode _____________________

Signature _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Merchandise available for registered events only. • Order with payment must be received by April 1, 2019.
Orders will be shipped no later than May 14, 2019. • Order cancellations not accepted after April 1, 2019.

Item Cost Per Item Quantity Total Item Cost Per Item Quantity Total
#1a White T-Shirt – Small $ 5.95 X = #11 Recognition Award $ 14.75 X =
#1b White T-Shirt – Medium $ 5.95 X = #12 Koozie Cooler $ 5.39 X =
#1c White T-Shirt – Large $ 5.95 X = #13 Paper Bag $ .65 X =
#1d White T-Shirt – X-Large $ 7.95 X = #14 Key Tag $ .55 X =
#1e White T-Shirt – XX-Large $ 8.95 X = #15 Post-It Notes $ .99 X =
#1f White T-Shirt – XXX-Large $ 8.95 X = #16 Pen $ .49 X =
#2 Visor $ 6.50 X = #17 Zinnia Seed Pack $ .35 X =
#3 Sport Bottle $ 3.75 X = #18 Banner $ 69.00 X =
#4 Stadium Cup $ .49 X = #19 Jar Opener $ .95 X =
#5 Hand Fan $ .59 X =
#6 Balloon $ .33 X =
#7 Survivor's Button $ .29 X = Sub Total = $
#8 Commemorative Button $ .29 X = Shipping and Handling (Continental U.S. only)* + $ 16.95
#9a Support Team Lapel Pin $ 2.49 X = Total = $
#9b Survivor Lapel Pin $ 2.49 X = *Alaska, Hawaii, Canada, and others call for quote.
#10 Name Tag $ .15 X =

*Alaska, Hawaii, Canada, and others call for quote.